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NEW CONCEPT FOR IMPROVED 
EFFICIENCY COMPRESSORS FOR HOUSEHOLD 
REFRIGERATORS AND FREEZERS 
Rick L. Bunch, Project Engineer Richard A. Stuber, Project Engineer 
Engineering Department, Refrigeration Division 
Tecumseh Products Company 
Tecumseh, Michigan 49286 
ABSTRACT 
High orders of end use efficiency and reliability 
have been achieved in a refrigeration compressor 
which employs an electromagnetic linear motor. 
Techniques of computer-aided design were used to 
explore the operational characteristics of the 
moving-iron compressor and to simulate its 
operation. Application tests on prototype units 
developed through extensive feasibility and 
manufacturing studies confirm the performance 
expectations for this unconventional piston pump. 
INTRODUCTION 
The conventional approach to piston pump design 
includes a mechanical linkage to convert the 
rotational motion of an induction motor into th~ 
reciprocating action of a piston. Commonly used 
mechanisms are the Scotch yoke or the crankshaft 
and connecting rod. Both satisfy the need for 
motion conversion, but their presence is an 
imposition upon a compressor because the inheren' 
rotation of the driver is not compatible with the 
intended motion of the driven element. However, 
compressor design can be simplified through the use 
of an alternate approach employing a linear action 
motor, thus eliminating the need for a mechanical linkage. ' 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
Two designs represent the basic types of linear 
action motors which have been applied to refriger~­
tion compressors. A patent on an electrically 
actuated pump was issued in 1891 to Charles J. Van 
Depoele of Lynn, Massachusetts. His machine was 
powered by two solenoid coils wound at opposite end~ 
of a thin brass cylinder. An iron piston was ttraWT 
back and forth by alternately energizing the magn~~ 
coils. Leon J. LePontois of Pittsburg, Pennsyl va.-
nia· received aU. S. patent in 1901 for a compressor 
which used a type of linear motor in which a current 
carrying coil of wire slid in and out of the air 
space between the pole pieces of a permanent magnet .. 
A piston connected to the coil moved in response r,<' 
the attractive and repulsive forces which were 
developed as the field of the electromagnet was 
reversed. Van Depoele's actuator was of the 
electromagnetic or moving-iron, variable reluctanc~ 
type while the LePontois motor is representative of 
moving coil or electrodynamic devices. 
In the 75 years since the concepts were proposed 
only a limited quantity of special application 
compressors have been manufactured. Most machines 
subsequently patented were never marketed because 
they.were overburdened with add-on mechanical and 
electrical features intended to prevent destructive 
impacts from occurring at the stroke limits of the 
piston. Refining a design of either type for 
refrigeration service which can compete commercially 
in the 1980's with established rotary and piston 
designs is a major challenge. 
,:ommercial acceptance awaits the introduction of a 
machine which preserves the simplicity of the 
~riginal concept in a form which reflects thorough 
·mderstanding and rational management of the complex 
interactions -between the magnetic, spring, fric-
tional, inertial, and gas pressure forces which 
~ontrol piston motion. 
DESIGN CRITERIA 
The design philosophy behind this development was to 
build a compressor which would be c0st and energy 
efficient throughout the life cycle'of the appliance 
int· which it would be installed, A first require-
ment was that the cost to the appliance builder stay 
at )r below present levels. Long life expectancy 
was a second compressor requirement. While low cost 
and high durability are essential design criteria, 
they are not sufficient for a new product offering 
to energy conscious consumers. Superior operating 
~fficiency was the prime goal for the design effort. 
Manufacturing costs are kept low by preserving the 
simplicity of the concept in a mechanism having a 
small number of parts which can be produced with 
little material waste and assembled with minimal 
~abor. Smaller in size and lighter in weight than 
conventional designs, the present compressor needs 
no motor start winding nor start relay. The 
impedance protected motor circuit consists of two 
series wound coils and a solid state rectifier. The 
limits of motion of the piston and armature assembly 
have been controlled without the aid of pneumatic 
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dampers, fixed stops, position sensors, or 
auxiliary electrical controls. 
Compressor longevity is assured because the balanc.ed 
forces imparted by the inter-nesting zero pitch 
springs result in low bearing loads on the piston 
and shaft surfaces. 
Operating efficiency originates with motor design 
and construction features which minimize hysteresis 
and eddy current heating losses. Diversion of input 
energy to mechanical losses has been avoided by 
limiting the number of other moving parts together 
with the bearing surfaces necessary to constrain 
them. Sliding fri.ction occurs on one end of the 
armature assembly as the piston runs on the cylinder 
bore and at the other end via shaft contact with the 
spring support frame. Shaft loading arises from 
minor imbalance in the spring and magnetic forces 
and is of such low order that lubrication can be 
ade~uately applied by splashing from the immersed 
portions of the motor and springs. 
PRINCIPLE OF OPERATION 
Operation of the compressor is best understood by 
.considering the relations of various parameters 
during one 360° electrical cycle at typical 
conditions. At 0° electrical time, the armature 
assembly is moving away from the valve plate and the 
voltage and current are beginning to rise. The 
force building in the compressed springs is supple-
mented by magnetic force originating with the 
increase of flux in the armature and motor core. 
'!rhe intake stroke ends when the spring and magnetic 
forces have risen sufficiently to overcome the 
momentum of the shaft assembly. The magnetic force 
continues to increase and motion toward the valve 
plate begins. At approximately 208°, the spring 
force diminishes to. zero and the armature passes 
its neutral position dominated by the magnetic 
force. As the piston approaches the valve plate, 
its motion is retarded by the transfer of energy 
to the compressed gas and the extending springs. 
At 265°, when the magnetic force and the rate of 
change of momentum of the moving assembly become 
e~ual to the sum of the spring and pressure forces, 
motion toward the valve plate is arrested. The 
magnetic force declines as spring and pressure 
forces return the shaft assembly toward the neutral 
position. Flux, current, and magnet force go to 
z-ero at about 320°. The neutral position is passed 
at 330° and is accompanied by the start of spring 
compression and the approach of the next voltage 
rise. 
A timing diagram and more detailed explanation of 
compressor operation are contained in United States 
Patent 3,947,155 assigned to Tecumseh Products 
Company. 
In calorimeter tests this compressor has proven to 
be more efficient than conventional pumps. Compar-
ative data using several commercial chest freezers 
and conventional refrigerators display the excellent 
efficiency of our Linear compressor design. The 
prime goal of superior operating efficiency has been 
achieved. · 
It is important to note three items at this point; 
1. The data on Linear compressors is averaged from 
tests on many prototypes. 
2. The comparisons are for the Linear compress.or 
versus conventional designs produced by several 
manufacturers, both domestic and foreign, including 
those of Tecumseh Products Company. 
3. In each case the cabinet was first tested "as 
received" and then a Linear compressor was installed 
with no other system changes. Further performance 
optimization may be achieved by system modifications 
such as condenser sizing, restrictor sizing, 
refrigerant charge, and elimination of the cooler or 
desuperheater circuit. 
Graphs are presented below which show the improve-
ment in power consumption for an average number of 
Linear tests compared to a like number of conven-
tional compressors. 
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From cycling data for chest freezers, conventional, 
and two temperature cycle defrost refrigerators, 
the Linear compressor shows a reduction in power 
consumption of from 4% at the least, and up to 26%. 
Final re~uirements of any ~uality product are 
longevity and reliability. The original design and 
many prototypes have been under test for over ten 
years. During that time, many changes and refine-
ments have been made. The compressor's ability to 
withstand vigorous cycling and continuous run 
endurance tests for substantial lengths of time has 
been fortified. A number of refrigerators and 
freezers fitted with Linear compressors have been 
in continuous home use for over two years and have 
shown excellent results. 
CONCLUSION 
In conclusion, it should be made clear that this 
data does not refer to production Linear com-
pressors. However, the substantial ~uantity of 
laboratory prototypes, which are physically similar 
to the proposed production compressor, do provide a 
sound basis for the information contained in this 
paper. We expect to record performance and 
reliability data on compressors being built in 
production for a field pilot run, which will 
closely approximate the information obtained from 
earlier prototypes. When verification is realized. 
this linear design will be a cost and energy 
efficient refrigeration compressor which can meet 
the needs of the 1980's. 
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